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The fabled ltar of India sapphire has been 

recovered - and along with it , eight other precious 

gems stolen last October from the American Museum of 

Natural History. 

New York City detectives made the pick-up 

of tl,e priceless Jewels late last nigllt in a Miami b•s 

station, a,ed today flew tl,em back to New Yt)rk. TIie 

,ei,ee atones were fou"d in a water-logged leatlaer bag 

;,. a statioJt locller - t,at there, say t,olice, by t,er•o•• 

Tl,e recovery was t,art of a police deal •Ula 

AlleJt Kala,e, alleged mastermi,ed of tl,e great Jewel lla•ft. 

Kula,. not only accompa,eied tlee detectives to Mia,,.;, b•t 

t1'ere set up tl,e mysterious midniglat retrieval. 

,s Hor 
Ne v er t I, el es• , ti• e ca s e s till i■ r c r a c II e d -..... ~ 

WT" only dented. Still •issing are fi/tee" otl,er sto,,es, 



STAR 

including the Eagle Diamond - weighing more than 

fifteen carats - and the DeLong Ruby - tlle world's 

largest and most perfectly cut gem of its ki,ed. 



VIET NAM 

,fif'(! 
For a ch.ange, lliere'sAgood news IP r:8 3 r 

from Viet Nam. Government sources ret,ort a bloody 

rout of Viet Cong forces near tire vi llage of Bue, so"'e 

four liu11dred miles north of Saigon. 

According to military officials, the battle 

bega,e yesterday wlte,c a force of one l,1u1ilred Co,,.,,.,.,,i•I 

gMerlllas attacked a tlalrly-ma11 t,laloon of gover1t•••I 

•ilitia•e1t, e,ecamt,ed near a major 1,igltway. Tl,e 

•lliti•••" ret>ortedly 1,eld off Ille rebels 11•lil a seco•tl 

f>la too,e of go ver,a,,. e ,., • ol di e.,.s arrived, a11d toge Ila er 

they roated ll,e Viet Co,eg, eve• tlaoMgll out,eumbered 

11early t•o to 011e. 

At least fifty Co"'"'""'• Is were re/'orted 

killed. Government losses - said to be only o,ee dead, 



t. tr• Lar•U •••• la .......... la llail oJA __.,_. • INI 1111 

ttonp\e •• '-aek la• oofter or u.. - - r...11 



HELLO EVERYBODY: 

Ov er '1ere in E11roP• I hate just encountered an old 

friend from Alaska. Herb Hilscher - he's a real Alaskan 

sottrdottgl,. One of lhe better known citize,es of our 49th 

St ate . And he 's vis it in g in Europe and tit en he 'll run 

on across to the South Forty-Eight for talks "'"" Ne"1 Yor• 

fina11cial people -- economists and political high poo-

bahs in Washington. And Herb tells me that Alaska at 

tllis moment is right on the verge of a boom. Maybe 

tlley're in the middle of it. At any rate, buildi11g is goir,g 

o,a at a terrific rate. A11d, next s11mmer he's sure it's 

gohtg to be eve11 moreso. This year he tells me tllere llas 

bee,a far more "1i,atertime b11ildl11g tl,a,a ever before. Too 

cold to a,ork 011 c,n,structior, ir, Alaska -- tl,ey 11se lo tltir,k 

so -- ar,d did almost none of it,,. Ille a,i11ter. B11t. tltl• 

year, some of Ille co,estr11ctio11 people are putll,eg plastic 

ltoods over Ille struct11res o,e "11ricll they are at a,ork. 

Tl,er, ir,side the lloods llrey leave lreat, so tllat tltey ca,. 

keep at it all tllroa,gl, tl,e wir,ter. 

Alaska,es a,l,o s11ffered ,,. tl,e eartlrq11ake are ,eot or,ly 

"1orkir,g at top speed Ire tells me, to repair all Ille vast 

damage, but they are all steamed up over marty ne"' 

projects. The Ur,lversity of Alaska Ire tells me is 

expanding faster tlla1t ever. TIie Ki1tg Crab irtdustry 

flo11rishing as 1tever before. Wally Hickel whose life 



HILSCHER - 2 --------
story outdo e s almost an y thing you e e r reatl in your 

Horatio Alge r - Wall y , is p·utting r,p his big new Captain 

Cook Hotel at Anchorage - looking out across Cook Inlet. 

Seward and Valdez rebuilding - both destroyed by the 

earthquake, largely. Also, their new de v elopments on 

the outskirts of Fairbanks -- the Chicago of Alaska,,. the 

heart of the interior - - the lively city North of the Great 

Range. And so it goes. 

Bo by all ,neans include Alaska in your travel 

itinerary for this coming sr,mmer. 

So long, 



VISIT -----

Gt"eat Britai,a may be tl,e /it"s t • top 011 

Preaitle,at Jolu1•011'• projected BNropeafl toNr. T•e 

Briti•II goveY11ment let it be i,ao.,,. lotlay 1•at II •o•ld 

be "tlelig•letl" lo receive t•e PYe• itle11I - •oP•f•Uy , 

lo i•••e Ille foY•al i11vitatio11 at l,i• 11est •••U11g •ill 

Mr. Jo••• o,e - pyo6a6ly ,ees I •o•t•. 

A•tl after Mr. Jol,,eao,e t1iaif• £0,etlo,e, ••, 

Moaco•. 

-



In tl,e U.S. Senate, llaal bltle-r floo-r 41•1'•1• 

over tlie a•ll-flllln,s ter rule efl4ed le,,.pora-rily lo4a:, I• 

IVHI, llae floor-fi1At blocll•I •II oller 

co•lrov•r•y to lie S•••I• R•l•• Com•III•• ••tll Jl•rcla 

S•••I• •• If It ••r• atlll tlte flrsl order of •••I••••• 

Al I•••• - a #)rof,os•I lo rel'l•c• tit• l'r••••I l•o-llfr,ls -

- tll• o•• 
vole ••• r•I• •Ill • ••• r•l•/r•t•lrf•• o•I:, • fir••-

/1/llt• vote to c•I off S•••t• 4e6al••. 



SHOW ,.. ___ _ 

For six year•, it was 11,e weetly "Bv •11d 

Cllarley SIio•" 

R•l)•61ica,e leader Cllarles Ballect. 

••' Jerry Slo• ". 

_ Letm:!u •• ,., .. , - ec rzu ■-CH ~ 



BIRTH 

Presitle,ct Jo'llr,so,c's 1>ro•l•e to tlo •o-•tAl,ag 

•bou I t'lle ,oorltl "t,01>• la tlo,c ext, I os lo,r" tire., a • tro,ag 

t,rotes I totlay ;,, W•• I, i,rgto,r. 

tit• Fa•lly Life B•r••• of ll,e Natio,.•l Catliollc Jfelf•r• 

Co•/ ere•ce. 

61rlA co•trol ,rogr••• ••tlert•••• I• 6aci•arl ,.,.,. •I 

lolally 
II• •orlfl A ave ao far 6e•rx_ l••lf•c tlv•. 

of co,.,e,,.••liofl a• a ••rlo•• •oral evil". 



OIL --
A11thony "Tino" De A11gells, one tlnee salad 

oil 111,ag of llee a,orld, pleaded g•ilty today to fr••d - Ill• 

cllarge arl• Ing frone tlee blgges t com modltles sc•11d•l 

alrlclly a 6••111••• f•ll•re. 

co•,leled", ••Ill De A,egeUs, "II •Ill • Ito• 111•1 •ol • 

sl11gl• doll•r fo•11d lla•lf I• •1 pocltel". 

left a lrail of More l1'a• l•o ll•t1dred •lllio,a doll•r• ,,. 

bt,d debts. 



GOLD 

•l)•c.,•Uo• •Ula tl,e ••••••c••• ~.-.~ 

•Ill c••• I• 01111 

o•c•, ••fl " lite ••o••I I 

•ll••llo• ••• f•rll•r •••r•v•I•' 61 r•,art• 11•1 Pr••lll••I 

.Tola11•0• •l11tt aoo• ••• Co111r••• to ••' '"• •••• .. ••••I 

J Iller• •r• lol•lly ••fa••'•". 

tal,e 11cllo" o• I • gold #)roble•, said II,• 7'r••••ry, t••r• 
•ill 611 •o "/11,.tl••••l•l cl,11,.ge l,e Ille bt1aic ••l)#)ly ••d 
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,emafld altualio,e", a•d at,eculators tolll "l•evilably" 

America• dollars, It said, are aUU - a• goo, 



Soviet police have finally cracked a mall-order 

racket in bootleg college crib notea-,hat report tonight 

rrom a Moscow newspaper. 

The brains behind this bit or caapua tree enterprl■e 

wae said to be one Nikolai Chernenkov. According to the 

Soviet new1pap1r, Chernenkov aet up a direct Mil ealea 

ca■paign advert111ng up-to-tbe-■inute cople1 or college 

' exue in •thl, phy1ioe, cbe■ietry and ltterature. Chernenkov•• 

1ale1 pitch aleo proatieed - "any problem solved in ■1nute1." 

But police tlnally ■potted Ctaernenkov, and hi 

•• prOlljttly arreated, tried and 1entenced. Punlehlllnt 

•1 not epec1t1ed. HONver, the Soviet■ noted oainoWllJ 

that CMrnenkov "got JWlt what be deeerved." 


